Calvert Local Scholarships Application

2017 Provider Information Sheet
Official Scholarship Name

The Patuxent Partnership “Pathways to Engineering” Scholarship to College
of Southern Maryland

Scholarship Provider:

The Patuxent Partnership (TPP)

# of Scholarships Awarded

1

$$ Amount of Scholarship

$7,500 /year

Renewable/Non-Renewable
Conditions

Renewable; 2nd year of enrollment upon verification of SAP
(Satisfactory Academic Progress) and Scholarship Criteria

Eligibility Requirements

- Applicant must enroll in the CSM Pathways to Engineering program
- Remain in good academic and disciplinary standing
- Maintain a GPA of at least 3.0
- Provide grade and progress report to TPP Chair, S&T Committee, within
four weeks after the completion of each semester
- Must notify the TPP scholarship coordinator of any changes in major or in
academic progress
- Must reimburse TPP the total amount of scholarship funds received
should applicant leave CSM or change major to a field of study not
approved in advance by TPP

Description on Calvert LSA

(One [1], $7,500/year, renewable over two years) The eligible applicant
must enroll in the CSM Pathways to Engineering Program, maintain a 3.0
GPA, remain in good academic and disciplinary standing, provide grades
and progress reports to TPP Chair with four weeks of each semester’s
completion, must notify TPP scholarship coordinator of any changes in
major or academic progress. If applicant is awarded scholarship and
proceeds to change major to a field of study not approved by TPP, the
recipient will have to reimburse TPP for total of scholarship funds
remitted. The Patuxent Partnership will provide on behalf of the
scholarship recipient an award of up to $7,500 per year made payable to
CSM and recipient, that will be applied only towards tuition, lab fees, and
books. (Transportation costs may be considered by special request.) TPP
will provide some assistance to the scholarship recipient with information
about career relevant internship opportunities during the summer
(internships are not guaranteed). And TPP will provide the recipient with a
mentor (TPP Member) to assist in developing and implementing a career
development plan. Upon graduation from CSM, the scholarship recipient
will enroll in the University of Maryland Mechanical Engineering Program
taught at the SMHEC.

